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m,r Ope of the Vmted States,
Jinuarv the ift, I79S- -

TITHERES, fnuds h ve been practifed in
V obtaining a its lot bounty lands, due

to the olKt. s -- ndloldiers of the latr continen-

tal army, by tiie production ot iorged l'nftru-Jnent- s.

To check in suture such impositions,

it lias been t .ought advifeabl&j that all perrons

having cliims tor bounty lands, whether in
tne.r own right, as Kgd repiefentative 01 by

f
Change

j f , . estate and cfteds .

4... ...r ufor.nfirivrfjvntk.Hiint tn rnke anv conveyance sale
to tiie war u " ' ICY J
January i99, in oidcr that such claims matrinsfel rence or aflignment ot any
Le duly cammed, adjuRed and determined pr0perty) real or perftrtial, of or from

'u?m the said of them,
a. the same will Uoid and all debts

5-

-r
wilbeindi.pe.mblend m addi- - due to or from the said bankrupts

XVar Office... n what IS rconirtQ oy wc liuu uit, ure

certificate of the acknowledgment of a deed or
... rtimr a ill lr? iiiiiniiiu uiflicpowci 01 aituin-- ji ""- - ",..'.ct .e'tdencc and occupation of the cbimant or

erlon making such acknowledgment ; and
oi pe.fonal knowledge is by a

I' Tf witneffes. their place or pUcss cf
rit.ii.

. n.
-
u ipt',fnrth ir. lil-- e manrter,

jel.dence uyu- "-- '" - - y
$y JA.AJES 1V1 Xlfcrtvx, let., w waj.

TRANSYLVANIA SEMINARY.

informed that Edpublic are hereby

J. ocatton may now be had at tne 1 ranryi- -

ania Seminary on as etteniive apian, and as

moderate terms as at any f.hool 111 the Union.

Tne Greek and Latin languages will be taught
with Mathematics, Gepgraphy,

the Belies Lettres, and eveiy other branch of

Earning that makes part of the usual course

of Academic Education The truftces have

alio made arrangements for, anduill procure a

French Teacher, whenevertflfrWffliall be a fuf--

ficuntnumbei ol StiHents tlelirousdf acquiring
that lanruae The terms of tuition aie sour

pounds pel annum. Boarding maybe had with

Jti Richardson at the Seminary, and in other

reieel houfesin Lexington, at ne moaerace
rate oi fifteen pounds per innum ; one quartei

advance tor tills lumto bt. always in

Students will be dieted, and their cloalhes
walhed and mended thev fuiniflung their own

bedding, d and candles. 111 their own

apartments.
R. BARR, Chm.

THE SUBSCRIBERS

f TA VE just imported, and now opeu-- &

ed for sale, a large and very ges-ner- al

ail6rtnient of
MERCHANDIZE,

"iVell calculated to all seasons ; which
JL .,...,. 1 . -- d Fn
tlieV WlHiell on very luw tj aw

cafl1
TROTTER (3 SCOTT.

J n thefubferibers have imported

the
iron, and alio have a ,uAkub tr i j
of callings and lalt. te

:0 HEMP SEED
FOR SALE.

Frig 'tire of the-- Printer.

Five Dollais RewafiL
XVTAS ttolen or broke out of my fta.
W bleiu Lexington, on Thin Iday

night, the 29th December lalt. like- -

sorrel mate 14. and a half hands
hieh, 7 or 8cais old, with a small

llaraud snip, both hind legs white,
.aiuled thus W thenea.ihoul.

deratid buttock, but not vei plain,
lier pretty bunchy, has the ap- -

tl7l,..,nearance ot beina WOTKeu. wnoc- -

will deliver said mare to me shall
Receive the above rewavd and reason-abl- e

charges. 11. M'lLVAlN- -

Lexington, Marcti 9, 1798. tf

SHOT
4tH F the different made by

A. V. Saugrain. in
ami sold whole sale and retiil, Ally

P,EW Holmes's Store.
t tf Lexington Augufl 8.

Mercer County , (ft.
February term, 1 798.

facob Complainant,
J , is

AGAINST
Daniel Broadhead, Samuel Irvine, k

Richard Jones-Wateis-
, Defendants.

In CHANCERY.
nHHE defendant Richardjnothaing
J. entered his appearance herein,

agrfesble to law and the rules of this
court, and it appealing to the fais-actio- u

of the court that he is

of this commonwealth, on
the mption of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said de-

fendant appear herd on the first day
of our next June term, arid answer the
complainant's bill ; and tlUt a copy
of this order be forthwith infeitedi
the Kentuckv Gazette, for l.vo mon
iuccediveiy, and publilbed at Cane rifli
meeting, house fundy ii.imedi- -

suely atter divine fervKe, and alto, at
the door ol this tourt-houf- e.

A copy, telt.
ft"rtIi C, Wing, P.c.ii.g.OjS,

N'SSLMEfiSlSK

S.'.rS:

en
ilTued (see London Gazette ot 2d
Dec. 1797) and is now in prosecution
againll weflrs. Thomas Lovell and
Daniel Lovell, late of Token Houfc
Yard, in the city of London, mer-

chants, and that John Reeves of
alley, in that city, etq is tne

n DC IJ'JIU lu ui iw w... -.- -

R-C- e ves, W ho atone is authorifed to set- -
...1 ..i mt n fayaiutJe tneir accounts, auu way ui eee.i..

bi5jlance thereon.
IIU,G" S & N ETHfcRSULb,

lot Solicitors to the faiJ commrs.
. .. . .,j. nT I !.. ,1aRl.onuoil, Jiuex jan. y- -

Alexander Farmer.
'Hasiuft received from Philadelphia',

-- '...-
' wi y fonner aflortn,it, A

Sherry and Port Screw au'ers
wines, heel irons

l r"t"
.

"rd"u
,

Knives and brks,- -
fpiriM & flirub. Sprigs .Saddler's

Hylon-ikll- l & bo. tacks, in

iea leas. Queens and glass
Madder, ware, allbrted,
whUf. jead and Coarfs muslins,

apanjin whitiliff Stuff and .IMoroc- -
Anvils, wllipfaws. co slippers, &c.

Crowley steel, &c. &c.

Which he will sell on moderate terms
for CASH.

Lexington, June ift. 1798.

STAIE OF KENTUCKY,

is Erankltn Dtfltifi, to wit.
April term, 1798

John Keller, complainant,
, AGAINST 1?

Jaxie MaiiFon and Robert Saunders ??.,

It CHANCERS
THE defendant James Madison not

ll..:.. ... I Ul. .-..- .... !.-- .,
iidvmj uiucicu 111a apjitraiajiLc iitit- -

in, agreeably to law and the rule of
this cotut, and it appealing by fatis- -

faory proof to the court that he is

complainant, it is ordered that tiie
laid defendant do appear here on the
3a aay ot tne AUgt.it term next, aim
anlwer the bill of the complainant:
and that a copy of this order be forth- -

with inserted 111 the Kentucky Gaz- -

ette.fortwo months fucceOivelv, at
the dnor of Hickman's meeting house

... ..iiiuucuirucij aiLt.. u.-u- rt ..t,
.11 Llll IJUllL IIUU1 Ui L1IC LliULK-llVJ-

in the town of Fiankfort.
copy, tell.

N&Btp Willis Lef, cF.D.

JU TO 15E SOLD FOR CASH.
. .,

" j., Wj j
TTTELL calculated for house business
VV VVniO.. Sr.w nrl T.'n,fr .troll""""l "" wen,

to the printer hereot.

HAVE been directed lby the ma- -

2. nr rrnrc C t 1ci T Pt'innfnn I rrt I sit

tery, td Older iuitsto be commenced
ao-ain- every person in arrears for
the purcnale ns rirketts without dif--

cumination: but think It proper to
nvr. ri,;u r.irthpr nntiri nntlprtbe
rulleft confidence, that many of thole
indebted will Drevent the managers
from being forced to a measure so
tremely difacrecable ; and will le
lieve them from their present difiicul- -

ties, by immediately paying to rne, I

their refpecllve balances due the lot- -

tery. Application is frequently made
for prizes , but no money to discharge
tltem suits hae been commenced
and jndgmerits obtained againll the
managers. CASH is really wanted,
and it is hoped this notice will be at-

tended to. No further indulgence
cari be given. All those who have
purchased tickets and are entitled to

quantity of well allbrted bar not an indabitant or tms 5tate,-iip-a- l'"fe

.l .. r. 1., on the motion of the conniel of

a

ly

on

tail
.l

ver

numbers,
Lexingtor

3t

Coleman,

no

lome

iiictri., ,,

&

fendanli.

APP'y

rt

ex

for the Manacei s.

managers of the Lexington Chances of
rnri Ii'iiia Mr. aritl PnOln--

ffiwait ol'Lcyngton, to receive .money
that --nav be to thPm foi tickets, and also,

ti p y such funis is may be due to the
ot to- - re numbers wheietoie, alt thole
who "1 indebted a e to make un--

mediit payment.
I WtlNAljtftS

JjSxmjton, September 2, 1 797'

F.orty thousand acres of
LAND,

.o jV LICKING.
3,3s", ditto injefl'erfon county, on the wa

ters, of Bear Grass.
1000 acres of a in Shelby county,

"
Fdxe'sTim

400 acies adjoining the pre emption.
1000 acres on tiie Ohio, Jeflerlon county,

2,500 on the Ohio,Mason county. X
2000 do. do.
4000 acres on 'the Beech Fork, Nclfon ooihv

ty- -

2)333 S acres on Fern creek, Jefferson coun-

ty
7000 acres on Rough creek, Hardin county.
4,300 acres in Mason county, on the Ohio.
450aciesoiureen-river-,, Lincoln!,,

county...
'

Jo ndar Kentud rn Woodfor3
cqunty.
The greater part of the above lands I will

very low lor the ne-r- crop oi toabeco,
wheat, floun hemp or merchandise.

SAMUEL r. DVVALL.
April I ft, 1 708. tf

.$?anted Immediately
,JJ

GOOD JOURNEYMAN SHOEMAKER,
whomth? highest wages will be given

enquire ot fie pi inter.
septemoer o, 1797- -

HE fubfenbers have a quantity of HEMP
town to break, for which fervice'they will

giye7ft per 1 12 lb.

K DAVID DODGE, & Co.

Hfigton, Jan. 31, 1798.

.
4 . David Biunpleyj,
" CLOCK (r WATCH-MAKE-

Respectfully informs his friends
and the public in general, thathecar-lieso- n

his bnfinsfs in all its various
branches, in Capt. Kenneth M'Coy's
hotife on Mill street, the second lioufe
from Shot t (Ireet, Lexington. Those

ho please to facr him with their
CU.I0111 depend on hav.ng their
Work done in the neatest and bell-
manner and on the iliortelt notice.

NICHOLAS trf BRIGHT,

BOOT AND SHOE

MAKVFAC- - TVRER.
fig

RETURNS his thanks to his cufto- -
then palt savors, and

hopes by his attention to bufihefs, to
,ner;t them !n fllture. He beei 1ee
tn inform tbp nnMi.-- ,'n nl ,.
he continues to carry on the above
bufineft, in all its branches, on Crofi
street, two doois nboc Short flreet.
tle ;1 give generous wages to three
ortourgood louineymen.

Mercer fcl.
April court of Quarter Scffions 1 773.

Nichthf Gtmpkttunt.
- AGAINST

accb CsptUni, WiUtim Bhrjtj, and To uujattj
"ir-j- f, Defcntlmlj.

IN CHANCERY.
rrjiE defendant William, not havlnz enter- -I fa..A cd his appearance herein agreeably to
law and the lules ol this court, and it appearing
to the latisfaftion of the couit that he is ho in-

habitant of this commonwealth ) on the motion
ns the complainant by his attorney, it is ordered
tnat tne lain wnnam appear nerc onthehrlt

y of our September court next, ard anftvtr
th comPlalnants bu, and that a copy of this
order bc forthwltll mfefted in the Kentucky
Gazette (or Herald) two months fucceflively,

n.i H,Motftpnnnf nrr, ..
house some" Sunday immediately aster divine
lervice, and alio at the door ot this court houle.

( A Copy J Telle.
f8w C. WING,

A Yr)0ftor Samuel own'c fRpS I,eave 1,,fr.m t!,e pc,IJ that he will praclice MtDICINE
and SURGERY in Lexington and its
vicinity He occupies the house in
which Mr. Love lately lived, opposite
to Mr. Stewart's pi intmg office. '

He will undeitake, on reasonable
terms, to inltnnft or two pupils,
whocanbringgood recommendations.

Septembei 5, 1797. tf

on the lands of Samuel Doughty a.
gainfl the October com t, 1798. 6s

, . ,.., nn . p rtlfp ,.. i;......m. -r- -;
5? A ing on the Kentuckj r;ver, near

Tjfe mouth of leflamifle, a
about sour years old, fourteen hands
,,;,, inf,,l ajnndll

sc .' ,.... ,.'., rj-.i,- .' r,t

JAMES CR'ttrCHBllV
Febiuary 20tli,i8.97'

a credit on account ot prizes, are re- -

riuelted to forward their fortunate .,,,,.
numbeisas soon as poffible, that the7T'HERE application made
true lUte of their accounts may be-- A t0 the county court of Warren
i,nnwn iO? Rnni.RY. for a town to be eltabliflied

HE
iiitlirTirp-

any
due

holders

reuuelled

tit,

fsll

may

Gtrr),

one

TO R SALE,

ALL llie lands belonging to John
Owings, in this It ate.

Also his share in the Ir on orks for
terms apply to A

aitoyj V ,

in facl for John Cockey Owin'gs.

FOR SALE,
OUR hundred and twenty sour tj.F t. 1 . . .. ...
LAMU, iving on tne mam oiancn oi lick.-- v--

ing, patented and surveyed in the year 788 y
tle title indisputable. For terms apply to the.
fuDlcriberat Capt. William Allen's, Lesington.

ti IIOHERT BRADLEY.
JvsTTTHpouted,

AND TO BE SOLD ,T THE SICN OS"

ANDREW M'CALLA's
APOTHECARY SHOP,

Near the stray tmt Lexington, a variety of
FKfcSH MEDICINE, PiINTS, &c.
Among which arc, Wolf Bait, Gum Elastic,
Lamp Black, Nipple GlaiTes, Bieaft Pipes,Steel
TrulTes, Saiid Ciucibles, Almonds, Tamarinds
Curran Jelly, Anchovies.

A number of which he will sell much lower
than any that has hitherto been offered in this
ftaf. February 19, 1 798.

tor Sale j C"?
TH! r'nLLOlfl3 TRACTS oV LXNn

ONE tratft Ijing in the corntv ns Gamp', ell,
the iv atcrs of Locust Ci ecx , containing

2699 acres. One traft, lying on Long Lick
creek, a branch of Rough creel", Hardin county,
about seven nulcsfiom Hardm lettleinent, con-

taining 2500 acres.
'I he above lands will lie Idifpofed of on mode-

rate terms one half ot the purchase money to
be paid down, lor the other a credit of twelve
months will be given; the purchaler gning
bohd with approved see uhty. Any person in-

clinable to purchase, any know the terms by
applying iu v.aiu ivuui. tratiuucK 111 uanviu

JOI1NW HOLT, atto. 111 fast
jswtr for THUS. UDLT.

TWENTY DOLLAKS REWARD.

STOLEN out of my (table on the Idth of last
a likely black horft in hifb order,

full I J bands and a hall high, 7 or 8 years old,
trots, paces and canters veil, a hanging mairv v
andbulliy fwitchtail, aroundnarrpw CC
face, W1&, , sew white ha.rslh the centre ot hit ,
frel ead, and as weHasliecolle.fr, fon.e whit'a
on one ot his hind tett below the Paltern. J

Thishorlc Mas railed by J. Young on Hick--
man, ard 1$ liranifi1!! with tbe initials oi his W

name, on the buttock, but it is not very difcer
nible except when his hair is fliort.

Stolen also in Scptcml 6r froin my plantation,
a likely bay mate in good order, 10 years old,

14 hinds high, trots naturally, hanging
ln.3jicindfwitch tail, one of her hind feet white,
and a remarkable sear around theroot of one ot
her ears. Ihe was with loal. when flolen TUn.
above reward will be gltcn for laid borfe1 and
J"ae or tendollais tor either, to any ferloq
Uho "" wr
taVette. Febmarv 12.- -- " -4

State of Kentucky.
Franklin Diftriil, to wit :

April term, 1798.
Ilenry French, Complainant, .

againll fj
James Madison, " fand Defendants
Robert Sanders, j ,

In CHANCERY.
TIIE defendant James Madison no

IminEr entered hlsappearance hetein.
agiee.ible to law and the rules of this
coin t, and it appealing by fatisfaclo- -

ry proot to this court, that he is nor
an inhabitant of this State upon thl
motion of the counsel for 'l.c complai-
nant, it is ordeted that the said defen- -

"" "" !'" "- -- "" "- - 3" "'V "
the Auguil term next, and answer the
bill of the complainant, alul that a
c0v of this order be forthwith infer- -

ted in the KcntucKv oaettc, tor tw 0
month fuccefliely, at the dooi of
nir. Hickman s mteiing nouie lmmo- -

diatrly alter divine iervice, and aC
the front door of the Statc-houf- e, ia
the town of Franktort.
.

A copy, test.
Win is Lez, c.f p.

-
T WANT to undertake A LARGlv

JOBof CARPENTERS' & HOUSF- -

JOINERS' WORK, in which I will ?.
work fie or six hands. 1 will take.
in pajment, Good Land, with a goods
title.

June i r, T798. ,4

ro Distillers.

NOTICE is hereby given to the
of Fayette county, that

that the law requires that all flills
imift be entered in June annually,
whether for ule or otherwile. It is!

therefoitexpected, the distillers will
comply "Snd'nbt fubjeiH thenifeKes to
the Jp'enalty incurred for non en- -

mare.rfEtrance. I ne law iniiir ue nnctiy aa- -

nered t6 ift this, as well as in eveiy
other l efoect.
i . Q T,. flnt.r,

P.S. The office is kept at Majos
JuiaesMoinfon s Lexington, 35,

6

h

flioitears,


